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The Commission took suo motu cognizance on l0/l | 12020

on a news item in Ananda Bazar Patrika captioned "ffif fS[@

F(Uq' {RE'' A report was called from Principal Secretary, Health

and Family Welfare Deptt. which was duly enquired into by Dr. Rup

Kumar Saha, O.l.C., Chittaranjan National Cancer lnstitute and

forwarded to Commisslon by Dy. Secretary of the Department. The

report gives a para wise account of action taken by the hospital.

Patient concerned, namely, Sahid Afridi, Regn. No.M/20/4134. The

treatment was started from lOl9l2O2O and it continued till

2411012020. The patient was asked to collect report on

0611112020 of IHC but he did not come to collect the same from

the hospital. First chemo therapy was done on 06/ll/2020 and

was advised for admission on 09/l 1 12020. The report further adds

that the news item in Ananda Bazar Patrika appearing on

1011112020 does not tally with the record of C.N.C.|. The report

denles that the patient was refused admission. As the news item of

Ananda Bazar Patrika appears to be incorrect, we may file the same

as appropriate action has been taken by C.N.C.l. authorities and

there is no violation of Human Rights u/s l2(aXi)(ii).
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Dt. 05.07.2021.

Considering that the honourable member is of the opinion that

"there is no violation of human rights" the matter is dropped.

The learned registrar is directed to upload in the website.

(Justice Girish Ch. GuptaI

Chairman

the orders
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